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CITY OF KINGSTON.

PREFACE.

The publishers, in presenting their fifth edition of the City of Kingston Directory, beg to assure their patrons that every exertion in their power has been used to render the work as complete and reliable as a compilation of this kind can be. Special care was necessary in the arrangement of the Street Directory, owing to the great irregularity in the numbering of the houses, and we would respectfully suggest that this matter be remedied as soon as possible. For any errors that may be discovered we request a lenient criticism. We return our thanks to our patrons and gratefully acknowledge the universal courtesy and generous aid our agents received during their canvas.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,

Proprietors.

Kingston, September, 1890

T. N. SHARMAN

BOAT BUILDER.

Pleasure Boats and Shooting Skiffs

Oars, Sails and Cushions for sale and made to order.

Satisfaction guaranteed, and good tight boats.

FAST SAIL BOATS A SPECIALTY

SAIL AND ROW BOATS FOR HIRE

Foot of Simcoe Street, Opposite the Park.

J. Laidlaw & Son ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS IN DRESS GOODS.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

JOHN AULD,

—PROPRIETOR—

Canadian Cork Cutting Co.

( BY PATENT MACHINERY )

Office & Factory: 642 Lagauchetiere, cor. Chenneville st.,

MONTREAL.

Every description of Corks on hand and cut to order; also Cork Wood and Cork Life Preservers, all sizes of Hard and Soft Wood Taps, Bungs, Spiles, Caps, Bottling Wire and Wax, Cork Driving and Capping Machines, Capsules, &c.

CANE BOTTLE BASKETS, TINFOIL.

J. LAIDLAW & SON

—IMPORTERS OF—

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

170 Princess street, Kingston.

KINGSTON STONE YARD

S. J. KILKPATRICK, Proprietor,

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

CUT & DRESSED STONE,

DRAIN PIPES; ETC.

972 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.
CITY OF KINGSTON.

S. J. KILPATRICK'S STONE YARD
Headquarters for Sewer Pipe and Cut Stone.
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This work will contain the latest and most authentic description of over Eight Thousand Cities, Towns and Villages And of over EIGHTEEN HUNDRED LAKES AND RIVERS;

A TABLE OF ROUTES

Showing the proximity of the Railroad Stations, and Lake, River and Sea Ports to the Cities, Towns and Villages in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, British Columbia and Northwest Territories.

A Neat Colored Map of the Dominion will also be given.

The book is recognized as an indispensable Companion and Guide to the Tourist, Traveller, Seaside Excursionist and Sportsman.

It is useful in the Counting House, as well as in the Library of every private family.

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Publishers, MONTREAL.

ORDERS MAY BE SENT TO
The City of Kingston.

The fifth City in Ontario in population, is situated at the head of the St. Lawrence River and at the end of Lake Ontario. It is the principal port for lake navigation in Ontario, possessing the largest and finest harbor in the country. The largest dry dock on the lakes is in the course of construction here. It is a station of the Grand Trunk Railway and the Kingston, Napanee & Western Railway, and the headquarters of the Kingston and Pembroke Railway. The Public Buildings are very beautiful, the City Hall (the finest one in the Province), the Court House, Post Office, Custom House, Queen’s University and College, Central School, the Churches and a number of business blocks and private residences. At the Western boundary is located the Kingston Penitentiary, and about a mile West of it the Kingston Asylum for the Insane. Opposite the city is the Royal Canadian Military College, and Garden and Wolfe Islands. Kingston is a military as well as a naval city. Here is stationed “A” Battery, a local troop of cavalry, a field battery, and the 14th Princess of Wales’ Own Rifles. The principal business streets are Princess, and parts of King, Wellington, Bagot, Clarence, Ontario, Brock, Market Square, Montreal, etc., all connected by the Kingston Street Railway. There are two daily papers published, The Barrier News and the Daily News, both papers having weekly editions, and the Canadian Freeman, the leading Catholic organ of Eastern Ontario. The city returns one member for the Dominion Parliament, Sir John A. Macdonald, and one for the Local House, Mr. James H. Metchell. Kingston enjoys the proud position of being the soundest city financially, its merchants being considered the most prudent and safest men to deal with. The Limestone City, as it is sometimes called, is also the cleanest and healthiest city in Ontario, being built on the solid rock. The population is increasing and real estate is rapidly rising in value, and Kingston bids at no distant date to be one of the foremost cities of the Province. Kingston is distant from Toronto 161 miles, Montreal 172, Quebec 344, Ottawa 95, Hamilton 200, London (Ont.) 276, Detroit 886, St. John (N.B.) 752, Halifax 828, and Liverpool 2,414 miles. Population, about 21,000; with suburbs of Portsmouth, Barriefield and Garden Island, 23,000.

Kingston Street Directory

1890-91.

The Odd Numbers commence on the North or East Sides, the Even on the South or West.

Adelaide st West from Division.

| 58 | Mrs George Bryan  
| 60 | Vacant  
| 61 | Charles Wrenchall, artist  
| 62 | Earl st intersects  

| 101 | Mrs Mary Scanlan  
| 115 | Vacant  
| 117 | H Chapman, watchman  
| 119 | H J Spriggs, librarian  
| 121 | Robert Pogue, instructor, K P  
| 123 | Solomon Boyd  

Johnston st intersects

| 125 | Dixon Knapp, carder  

Brock st intersects

| 127 | Victoria Park  

Mack st intersects

| 22 | James Weir, steward K P  
| 42 | W M Chadwick, mar. cutter  
| 54 | W A Craig, carpenter  

Earl st intersects

| 94 | Thomas Brooks, carpenter  
| 95 | Daniel Moore, laborer  
| 96 | R Wartman, bricklayer  
| 97 | J P Shannon, butcher  
| 120 | John Fisher, carpenter  

The City of Kingston.

The fifth City in Ontario in population, is situated at the head of the St. Lawrence River and at the end of Lake Ontario. It is the principal port for lake navigation in Ontario, possessing the largest and finest harbor in the country. The largest dry dock on the lakes is in the course of construction here. It is a station of the Grand Trunk Railway and the Kingston, Napanee & Western Railway, and the headquarters of the Kingston and Pembroke Railway. The Public Buildings are very beautiful, the City Hall (the finest one in the Province), the Court House, Post Office, Custom House, Queen’s University and College, Central School, the Churches and a number of business blocks and private residences. At the Western boundary is located the Kingston Penitentiary, and about a mile West of it the Kingston Asylum for the Insane. Opposite the city is the Royal Canadian Military College, and Garden and Wolfe Islands. Kingston is a military as well as a naval city. Here is stationed “A” Battery, a local troop of cavalry, a field battery, and the 14th Princess of Wales’ Own Rifles. The principal business streets are Princess, and parts of King, Wellington, Bagot, Clarence, Ontario, Brock, Market Square, Montreal, etc., all connected by the Kingston Street Railway. There are two daily papers published, The Barrier News and the Daily News, both papers having weekly editions, and the Canadian Freeman, the leading Catholic organ of Eastern Ontario. The city returns one member for the Dominion Parliament, Sir John A. Macdonald, and one for the Local House, Mr. James H. Metchell. Kingston enjoys the proud position of being the soundest city financially, its merchants being considered the most prudent and safest men to deal with. The Limestone City, as it is sometimes called, is also the cleanest and healthiest city in Ontario, being built on the solid rock. The population is increasing and real estate is rapidly rising in value, and Kingston bids at no distant date to be one of the foremost cities of the Province. Kingston is distant from Toronto 161 miles, Montreal 172, Quebec 344, Ottawa 95, Hamilton 200, London (Ont.) 276, Detroit 886, St. John (N.B.) 752, Halifax 828, and Liverpool 2,414 miles. Population, about 21,000; with suburbs of Portsmouth, Barriefield and Garden Island, 23,000.
### FOR BOOKS AND STATIONERY
**TRY MCAULEY’S BOOKSTORE.**

- **Johnston and Brock sts intersect**
  - John Lockhart, colporteur
  - Thos Hutchinson, carpenter
  - W Haffner, laborer

- **Mack st intersects**
  - Wm Allison, boilermaker
  - W H Cruse, shoemaker
  - Charles Grant, stiter
  - Mrs Charlotte Briggs
  - Walter Giddons, mason
  - John Gray, contractor
  - Methodist Church

- **Princess st intersects**

- **Albert st (upper) now Lansdowne.**

- **Alfred st (east side) n from Union.**
  - 118 Neil McLeod
  - 117 Mrs Ann Hughes
  - 127 R Stockhill, machinist
  - 131 Joel Eby, foreman
  - 139 John Hewton, machinist
  - 135 Mrs Isaac A. Asselstine
  - 137 James Black, carpenter
  - 158 Samuel H Harper
  - 157 Wm Miller, manager
  - 159 Geo Smallbridge

- **Earl st intersects**
  - 168 John Litton, mason
  - 161 John Murphy, carpenter
  - 198 Philip Small, policeman
  - 205 Robert Hamilton, mason
  - 205 John Tarrant, carpenter
  - 209 A K Lake, teamster

- **Johnston and Brock sts intersect**
  - 278 Thos Howland, cab driver
  - 275 J E Hutcheson, auctioneer
  - 279 H G Goodfellow, mail clerk
  - 281 Capt W Garrett
  - 285 John Gallivan, engineer
  - 289 Prof Walter Dyde
  - 295 John Nicholson, bookkeeper
  - 301 James Shaw
  - 308 Mrs. Hugh McDonald

- **Princess st intersects**
  - 347 Vacant
  - 349 Henry Bonney, moulder
  - 351 Geo. Bonnie, foreman
  - 359 John Hamer, weightman
  - 361 Wyman Rowe, laborer
  - 369 Vacant
  - 387 R Figion, gardener

- **Elm st intersects.**
  - 429 Samuel Hyland, carpenter

- **Sixth st intersects.**
  - 481 Albert Loney, laborer
  - 483 Edwin Ashley, carpenter
  - 497 Henry Preddy, watchmaker
  - 499 Robert McIntyre, laborer

- **York, Pine and Stanley sts in intersect**
  - 487 Francis Bushy, carpenter

- **Adelaide st intersects**

- **Alfred st (west side)**

- **Earl st intersects**
  - 174 Vacant
  - 176 R E Aiken, policeman
  - 178 Samuel Ely
  - 200 A Arntfield, carter
  - 200 Wm Rea, carpenter

---

### STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>Wm Ricard</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darragh</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Guard K P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>H Benn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas</td>
<td>Hallett</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>J Wotten, Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>Lawler, keeper, Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Asselstine</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Bassan</td>
<td>Guard K P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Craig</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Stone</td>
<td>Stone trimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Madden</td>
<td>Varnish manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Adams</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Information
- **Johnston st, s from Union to Alice**
- **Alfred st, northeast from Union to Prince**
- **Alma st, from junction of York and Ordinance**
- **Alwington ave (east side) from King w to Union**
- **Alwington ave (west side)**
  - Michael Lahey, trade instructor K P
  - Mrs Henry Koen
  - Wm Hurst, guard K P
  - Vacant
  - Jno F Baker, com traveller
  - Robt Hewton, chief keeper K P

---

*Note: The directory entries are listed in a tabular format with columns for street, name, and occupation.*
BOOKBINDING at McAuley's Bookstore

CITY OF KINGSTON.

Ann st (north side) from Main to Vine
7 Thos Robinson, clerk

Ann st (south side)
8 James A Tarrant, carpenter
10 R J Darragh, M D
14 Leslie Smith, carpenter
16 Charles H Cook, laborer

Arch st (east side) n from Stuart to Union
11 Miss Annie Sullivan
21 John Kennedy, engineer
23 Miss Sarah Craig
25 James Gordon, laborer
29 William Hyett
29 Wm Shea, keeper, Asylum

Deacon st intersects
45 Edward Hamilton, tailor
45 Wm Douglas, tailor
47 Mrs Jane Tweed
51 John McCornack, janitor
53 William Lee, finisher
55 James Blomley
57 Vacant
59 Mrs David Mundell
61 Wm Robinson
65 Wm Kennedy, engineer
69 Vacant
77 Wm Kennedy
79 —— Sullivan, clerk

Arch st (west side)
Queen's College
Kingston Skating Rink
60 Miss Elizabeth Moffatt
62 Mrs John Walker

64 P O'Donnell, storekeeper K P
66 Mrs Mary Craik
68 James Mitchell
72 Edward Purdy, mason
74 Robt King, patternmaker
76 Wm Hodgson, stonecutter
80 John Cooper
84 Henry Angrove, machinist
86 C J Warwick, carpenter
88 Mrs Annie McGrath
92 John Ryan, sailor
94 Vacant

Artillery Park, head Barrack st
James Wotten, laborer
Mrs Patrick O'Connor
Frank A Birch, clerk
Dep Adj Gen Office
R J McGee, moulder

Bagot st (east side) from the Park north
West and Union st intersects
107 Walter Maenee, merchant
109 R E Kent, banker
115 Felix Shaw, merchant
117 Rev B B Smith

Gore st intersects
125 John Smith, jeweler
127 Mrs Francis Lawson
129 Henry Mason, carpenter
133 Charles Porter, storeman
137 Martin Clayton, carpenter

Earl st intersects
151 John Green, butcher
153 Robt Millar, blacksmith

155 James Craig, coppersmith
157 Mrs Conlin
157 John Gooderle, clerk
161 Charles Beaty
163 Miss K Nelson
165 Charles Maund, clerk
167 I Mitchell, jeweler
169 John Green, butcher

William st intersects
Convent School

Johnston st intersects
211 Edward Moore, sec Gas Co
218 John Orr, merchant
217 Mrs Mary Murray
219 E H Wartman
225 Gilbert Johnston, engineer
231 Miss Harriet Everett

Brook st intersects
T McMahon & Co, painters
233 Gillen & Gillen, architects
238 Dr Livingstone
237 James Massie, V S
239 Rigney & Hickey, liquors
243 Henry Wilton, saddler
245 Macnee & Minnes, wh dry goods
249 Minnes & Burns, dry goods

Princess st intersects
Nixon & Rockwell, boots
255 A Stackhouse, dentist
259 Dalton & Strange's warehouse
278 Wm Robinson, Div Court office

276-7 Robinson Bros, painters
299 Wm Robinson, Div Court clerk
281 James Elder, livery

Queen st intersects
Salvation Army barracks
305 Robert Wright, mason
307 Capt Chas McWilliams

Barrack st intersects
Cavalry stables
74 Vinegar Works

Ordinance st intersects
357 James Daley, printer
359 H. Chadwick, driver
361 N Perry, teamster
363 Vacant

J H Newman, carpenter
J Simmons
Mrs C A Hickey, grocer

Bay st intersects
Thos Flaherty, laborer
Charles Brown, laborer
George Allwell, laborer
John Hogan

Thos Ward, laborer
Mrs Wm Brewster
Robert Fraser, laborer
Mrs James Connolly
Ellen McCue

North st intersects
67 James Eggleton, laborer
69 James Brick, merchant
70 Martin Meagher, laborer
John Black, miner

91 Vacant
Mrs Andrew Guild
Thos Gallagher, laborer
Mrs Peter Neil
John Brady

Raglan road intersects
Sheet Music and Music Books

At McAuley's.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

97 James Reid, grocer
99 John Waters, baker
103 Jas Hamilton, machinist
105 Alex Mitchell, laborer
107 Thos Healey, conductor
115 Wm Peters, engineer
117 George Ziegler, brewer
119 Geo Reynolds, sailor
Corrigan st intersects
121 Almond Roushorn
123 James Gowan, weighman
125 Wm Deeks, coachman
Robert Burns, carpenter
J LeHeup, watchmaker
S D Spencer, boilermaker

Dufferin and Charles st intersects
Congregational Church
James st intersects

Bagot st (west side)
94 Schuyler Shibley
98 A Strachan, merchant
100 L Henderson, accountant
102 John Petrie, teller, Bank of B N A
104 L B Spencer
106 Jas McFarland, merchant
108 Geo Offord, merchant
110 Chas D Chown, iron founder
112 James Minnes, merchant
116 Wm Allen, shoemaker
128 Robert Shaw, barrister
130 H J Wilkinson, merchant
134 John McKelvey, plumber
136 Samuel Birch, plumber
138 Mrs James Mills
140 Wm Moore, real estate

Earl st intersects
Geo A Wilder, grocer
156 E Horsey, chief of police
158 Edward Fahey, inland rev
162 Robt McCommon, baker
164 Vacant
r164 Michael Donoghue
166 James Pense, clerk P O
168 Henry Dunbar
166 Wm Cooley, laborer
168 A J O'Hagan
170 Mrs George Givens
172 E Hammond, clerk
174 Wm Wheale, machinist
176 D J Young, conductor
178 Miss Mary Anderson

William st intersects
180 D Cunningham
184 John Flanagan, mechanic
186 Thomas McMahon
188 Wm Lingwood, cutler
190 Mrs Margaret Shea
192 Miss Jane Wilson
194 Robt Cristoe, bookbinder
196 F X Lachance, grocer
200 Patrick Kileauley, engineer
202 Miss E Nelson
202 Mrs McBride
204 Mrs Samuel Pippen

Johnston st intersects
206 Thos Caulfield, confectioner
208 T Downey, shoemaker
210 John Kelly, butcher
214 Miss Ellen Casey
214 Barber & Johnson, carpenters
230 C H Clark, restaurant

Brock st intersects
McCannan Bros, livery
240 T Ronan, undertaker
246 Daniel Phelan, M D

248-50 E Chown & Son, stoves
252 A Chown & Son, hardware
T Mills & Co, hatters

Princess st intersects
G S Hobart, druggist
290 David Harold, carpenter
292 Mrs Maria Quinn

Queen st intersects
Greenwood & McGuire, marble works

Artillery Park Barracks intersects

Ordinance st intersects
360 Chas H Hatch, ticket agent
366 B Rooney, mason
368 Patrick O'Neil, laborer
370 Mrs Hebron Harris
378 James Eaves, cab driver

Bay st intersects
48 Mrs Michael Kelly
50 Jeremiah Sullivan, laborer
52 F Nardini, ornament maker
54 James Bryant, laborer
58 Daniel Corrigan

North st intersects
66 Richard Bunt, blacksmith
70 Geo Henderson, engineer
72-74 Vacant
76 Edward Stamford, carpenter

Miller's Lane intersects
82 John Seale, carpenter
86 Wm Scanlon, printer
88 John Lemmon, tinsmith
90 Mrs Edward McMahon
94 John King, laborer

96 P Driscoll, painter
Raglan road intersects
98 T H Phillips, bookkeeper
100 Henry Wilmot, contractor
102 Vacant
104 Dennis Sullivan, carpenter
106 James Rushford, sailor
108 Vacant
John Bunt, boilermaker
112 Wm McMaster, laborer
114 Vacant
114 Stephen Tyo, sailor
116 Mrs Robert Newell
118 Lewis Newell, laborer
120 John Wemp, laborer
122 I Beaufra, policeman
124 Mrs James Jackson
126 Samuel Woods, laborer
128 Samuel Smith, teamster
130 Walter Davidson, moulder
192 James Shales, blacksmith

John st intersects
134 John Doolan, laborer
140 Charles Beach, laborer
142 Daniel Campbell, carter
Mrs Morris Kellaher
Peter Mallen, laborer
Martin Redmond
Robt Esford, laborer
John Duff, laborer
Anthony Strong, tinsmith

Charles st intersects
Edward Bennett, shoveller
J Whitebread, shoveller
Lewis Green, fisherman
Vacant

Bagot st, north, now Main st
Blank Account Books at McAuley's

Balaclava st (north side) from Bay to Alma
15 Capt Charles Martin
17 Wm Robb, carter
19 Mrs Coffield
21 W F Young, foreman
29 Mrs Rose Coyle

Redan st intersects
37 Robert Spencer, merchant
41 James Allen, engineer
51 John Bourne, pedlar

Balaclava st (south side)
Burial ground

Barrack st (north side) from the harbor to Bagot
Ontario st intersects
Patrick Walsh, coal dealer
Wm Stewart, station agent
K & P R
John Craig, conductor
A Hoppins, manager, Rathbun Co
Wm Hall, teamster
Mrs John Fallon
Martin Staley, carpenter
41 Vacant
47 Mrs George Cochrane

King st intersects
Thos M Fenwick, M D
51 Vacant
51 Samuel Hall, carter
51 Miss Lily Hartnett
Riding School

Wellington st intersects
85 S Anglin, manufacturer
87 Richard McConnell, carpenter
89 Miss M J Benson
Rideau st intersects
109 John Hunter, laborer
118 Mrs James McClusky
117 Francis Twiss, carter
119 C T Roberts, clerk
Bagot st intersects
Artillery Park

Barrack st (south side)
Mallen's wood yard
Ontario st intersects
Hogan House
Chas La Claire, laborer
Gas Works
King st intersects
Vicoria Foundry
Thos Wilson, laborer
Mrs Benj Trenheill
Vacant
Martin Staley, hotel

Wellington st intersects
92 Henry Thurston, engineer
96 Jas McBride
100 Mrs Julia Blair
102 D Hoppins, laborer
102 Patrick Collins, carter
102 Timothy Kennedy, carter
104 T Gallagher, cartage agent
106 John Davis, carpenter
110 George Wright, carter
114 S J Hughes, laborer
116 Vacant

J. Laidlaw & Son ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS IN DRESS GOODS.

STREET DIRECTORY.

116 Thos Stigney, laborer
Bagot st intersects
Artillery Park

Barrie st (east side) from junction of King e and King w
Park
Union st intersects
Cricket grounds
Court House
Collegiate Institute
Clergy st intersects
Chalmers' Church
Earl st intersects
229 G W Pidgeon, customs
231 Wm Makins, grain buyer
William, Johnston and Brock st s intersects
236 John Sutherland, clerk
297 R F Rowan, C E
301 Miss Eliza Cardwell
303 J M Shaw, druggist
305 Mrs Rachel Chapman
307 Mrs Wm Fowler
309 John Stewart, M D
A Swanston, baker

Queen and Colborne st s intersect
385 Vacant
387 Vacant
Ordnance st intersects
391 James Boyd, blacksmith
393 Henry Harris, laborer
417 John Sullivan, laborer
York st intersects
411 Wm Bennett, tinsmith
429 Mrs Wm Forbes
435 Richard Mould, laborer
437 Vacant
439 Charles Eward, mason
441 John Stansbury, driver

Raglan road intersects
447 Mrs Robt Downey
449 Robt Gilmour, letter carrier
451 Robt Dickinson, carpenter
453 Vacant
455 Walter Rollinson, blacksmith
457 Lewis Robinson, salesman
459 Samuel Dutton, laborer
461 Vacant

Barrie st (west side)
20 Vacant
22 Allen Chadwick
24 Robt Crawford, merchant
O'Kill st intersects
26 Jas O'Donnell, engineer
28 P Mitchell, ship builder
34 John Strange, barrister
36 D S Robertson, broker
64 Miss B Dorn
66 Mrs James Harty
72 R T Walkem, barrister
78 W L Hamilton, Inspector
In Rev

3
**MUSIC BOOKS AND MUSIC PAPER**
**AT McAULEY'S BOOKSTORE.**

18 CITY OF KINGSTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 R Waldron, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Michael Flanagan, city clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Robert Ford, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 John Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Wm Bailie, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Henry Moores, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 A C Johnston, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 T Y Greet, banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 James Coulson, diver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 E C Hiscock, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Edward Merritt, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 E C King, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Chas A Aselstine, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Mrs T Mulholland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 W J Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 W D McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 H S Dupuy, accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Miss Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Mrs L P Cottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Capt E A Booth, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 R V Rogers, barrister Rev J K McMorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 J B McIver, accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Geo Cliff, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 R M Rose, registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 W H Reid, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Thos Coffey, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 E H Ellis, knitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Shore Loynes, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Jas Mulholland, mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Arch Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Miss Mary Ann Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Mrs Eastwood Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 John Gilbert, grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Laidlaw &amp; Son</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Dress Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECT IMPORTERS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Princess St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Vacant |
| Bartlett st south, runs west from Smith st off Princess |
| George Osborne, see K & P Mining Co |
| Bay st (north side) from water's edge west |
| W B & S Anglin, lumber |
| 2 Mrs Geo Hanson |
| 4 Chas Nichols, laborer |
| 6 Thos Bennett, laborer |
| 8 Vacant |
| 10 Mrs Mary Twiss |
| Coal sheds |
| Geo Pycock, soldier |
| Rideau st intersects |
| M Mallen, wood dealer |
| 47 Vacant |
| 49 James Collins, engineer |
| 51 D Cunningham, carpenter |
| 57 Chas O'Neill, laborer |
| 59 T Blakely, carter |
| 63 Mrs Mary Stanford |
| 65 Mrs Robt Cardwell |
| 67 Vacant |
| 69 Mrs Thos Beamish |
| 69 John Crowley, laborer |
| Bagot st intersects |
| 73-5 John Guild, grocer |
| 91 John Little |
| 98 John Doyle, mariner |
| 95 Mrs David Cannon |
| Montreal st intersects |
| 107 Capt John Irwin |
| 111 David Anderson |
| 113 Geo Hunter, carpenter |
| 115 Wm A Kelly, engineer |

| Vacant |

| Vacant | Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant | Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |

| Vacant |
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| Vacant |
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| Vacant |

| Vacant |
STREET DIRECTORY.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

SYDENHAM AND BALACLAVA STS INTERSECT.

Mrs Jas Lowry

Bay st (south side)

Rideau st intersects

50 F Forsyth, mariner
1 Wm Gallagher, car driver
2 D Donovan, harness
3 Ed Marchand, engineer
4 Alex Rushford, engineer
5 Capt P Oliver
6 James Murphy, laborer

Bagot st intersects

92 Mrs Mark Nicholson
94 John Reid, machinist

BROCK ST (north side) FROM HARBOUR TO LIMITS

Folger's Dock
J G Campbell & Son, millers
Kingston Electric Light Co
Folger Bros, bankers
Calvin Co, wharfingers
Union Hotel

Ontario st intersects

21 Wm Dycle, hotel
25 Tierney Bros, liquors
27-29 American Hotel
31 T D Dunnill, shooting gallery
33 Luke Doney, hotel
35 John Reeve, hotel

Beverley st (east side) FROM KING w TO UNION

Mrs Mary Regan, grocer
Edward Roach, laborer
John Orr, coppersmith
John Woods, laborer
Mrs Ann McMahon
Jas Campbell, mariner
John O Saunders, laborer
Joseph Laird, machinist
W VanLuven, laborer
F Thompson, laborer

Joseph Mark, laborer
Wm Mulligan, laborer
Chas Givens, laborer
John Blakely, carter
Jas Hurst, carpenter
Isaac Tuttle, lumberman
Vacant
J C Dennison, carpenter
R McCormham, laborer
W H Matthews, coachman

Beverley st (west side)

Grove Inn
John Bradden

Brewery Lane runs alongside of Bajus' Brewery, south side

2 Mrs Boakes
4 Mrs Halligan
6 H J Randalls, sailor
8 Joseph Lario, cooper

Sacred Heart st intersects

267 A R Martin, grocer
269 Miss Alice Keyes
271 W Hall, agent
275 R J Carson, merchant

Wesley Church

McCammon Bros, livery
147 W A Deeks, carriage maker
149 McCammon Bros
161 J Hardiman, confectioner
163 J McLaughlin, confectioner
165 M W Sine, V S
169 Wm Chance, barber
163 Dr Dupuis

Montreal st intersects

Third Methodist church
188 H M Rutland, bookkeeper
187 Edwin Chown, merchant
186 Mrs C Livingston
191 Wm G Ford, tanner
198 Rev M McGillivray

Cooke's Church
199 W A Deeks, carriage maker
301 Mrs M J Tandy
308 H D Bibby, hardware
209 Hotel Dieu
314 T Overend, contractor
248 Vacant
247 Mrs C S Marshall
249 F Fowler, M D
255 G W Clerihew, merchant
267 G Chown, merchant

Clergy st intersects

267 A R Martin, grocer
269 Mrs S G Hersey
271 W Hall, agent
CITY OF KINGSTON.

Books for Presents at McAuley's.

291 C McMillan
Barrie st intersects

305 A Vanaskey, laborer
307 Mrs M Comper
309 W Dunn, merchant
311 Vacant
313 B Silvet, merchant
315 W H Norris, traveler
317 Daniel Kelly, tailor
319 Thos Hilton, saddler
321 Mrs J Coughlin
328 — Orange, tailor
325 M W Coward, clerk
329 J Nolan, sexton

Nolan's lane intersects

331 Vacant
337 J Boyd, moulder
347 J Tucker, mason

Division st intersects

349 J W Martin, carpenter
353 George Booth, engineer
355 — Harrison, student
357 J Boyd, mariner
359 Vacant
361 A W Stevenson, mariner
363 J Patton, clerk
365 E Milo, carpenter
367 Mrs James Dennison
369 W J Clarke, shoemaker
371 J Baird, stove fitter
373 A Baird, merchant
375 S Chapman, contractor
379 C Rutherford, monder
391 J Nugent, merchant
398 C DeCarteret, traveler
395 J Halligan, merchant
397 A McArthur, accountant
399 T W Moore, merchant

University ave intersects
421 J Collins, hatter
425 D Nicholson
429 C Robinson, merchant
431 Capt J H Scott
433 John Crawford, cutter
439 G McCullough, cabman

Alfred st intersects

Victoria Park

Albert and Victoria sts intersect

Brock st (south side)

Ontario st intersects

City Hall
Market

King st intersects

66 John L Grass, confectioner
68 Joe Sailer, auctioneer
69 Peo & Kilborn, fish
63 John Smeston, fish dealer
64 John Stover, laborer
66 Neil McNeil, plumber
68 Mrs H Burns, fruiterer
70 G H Oliver, barber
72 H S Johnson, shoemaker
74 John McCammon, butcher
76 John Mayell, tailor
78 John Schroder, pork butcher
84 Wm Allen, shoemaker
86 E R Martin, auctioneer
88 C H Martin, insurance agent
88 Brabant Needle Co
78 W Moore, real estate agent
92 W J B White, ins agent
92 J T White, insurance agent
94 T M Parkin, confectioner

Wellington st intersects

STREET DIRECTORY.

McRae Bros, grocers

Bagot st intersects

Asylum
2 new houses
Christian Brothers' School
Clergy st intersects
St Mary's Cathedral
Barrie st intersects

804 Mrs J Armstrong
806 Mrs J Alexander
810 Henry Hughes, carpenter
812 — Tindall, cutter
812 C Linton, blacksmith
814 W D Scott, carpenter
816 W Denn, laborer
822 Rev T G Porter
824 Mrs I Mitchell
830 M Smith, deputy sheriff
832 Mrs John Elliott
834 J R Cooper
836 A McMillan, storekeeper
838 C B Bailey, biscuit baker

Division st intersects

Vacant store
346 John Fitzgerald, butcher
348 Mrs M Nolan
350 W Minishull, mechanic
354 J Connor, cabinet maker
356 W Downing, clerk
358 C Sangster, clerk
360 W J Dick, merchant
362 J Sharpe, rag dealer
364 R J Wilson, manager C P R Tel Co
370 Robt Burns, laborer
374 M Cummins, laborer
378 T Mills, traveler
380 Charles Hobart, laborer

University ave intersects

410 Mrs Lewis Knight
418 George Hazlett, engineer
430 M B Wheelock, laborer
432 John Johnston, clerk
434 Wm Abernethy, contractor
440 Vacant
442 Miss Rebecca Weller

Alfred st intersects

460 E R Martin, auctioneer
462 C Allen, guard K P
464 Mrs George Kemp
466 Mrs George Patrick
468 Wm Abernethy, contractor
470 Mrs M Weir
472 Mrs George Cummings
474 J S R McCann, accountant
476 W Hazlett, boiler maker

Frontenac st intersects

488 A Malone, mariner

Albert and Victoria sts intersect

Cataract st (north side) from the water's edge

Ford's Tannery
David Edgar, fireman

Orchard st intersects
# THOS. McAuley,
Bookseller, Stationer & Bookbinder.

**CITY OF KINGSTON.**

- John Odett, teamster
- A J Lee, barber
- Fred Munro, laborer
- Thos Murphy, painter
- J Plunkett, laborer
- Railway Truck

**Rideau st intersects**
- 87 Wm Hughes, driver
- 98 Wm Wilson
- 91 Wm Nivens, yard boss

**Cataraqui st (south side)**
- Kingston Cotton M'fg Co
- Jas Mallen, wood merchant

**Centre st (east side) from King w**
- Jas Wilson

**Centre st (west side)**
- Jas McArthur, baker
- Richard LeRush, sailor
- Vacant
- Richard Pidgeon, tinsmith
- Vacant
- Thos McCormack, Clerk
- Mrs Moyle
- Thos Lonergan
- Thos Eves, painter
- A McCormack, merchant
- Mrs J Yates

**Charles st (north side) from Rideau w**
- 9 Jas Mallen, wood merchant
- 11 J A Coggan, patternmaker
- 18 J W Clark, currier
- 15 Benjamin Soles, tanner
- 17 W H Clark, tanner
- 19 Jas Keenan, laborer
- 21 Thos Emeaton, tanner
- 27 Matthew H Claxton, tinsmith
- 29 H J Wood, plumber
- 35 James E Cooper, mechanic
- 37 Thos Graham, hide dealer
- Congregational Church

**Bagot st intersects**
- Wm J Clark, laborer
- Wm Cairns, laborer

**Montreal st intersects**
- Charles st (south side)
  - 12 Vacant
- Bagot and Montreal sts intersect

**Charles st, Upper (north side) from Montreal to Patrick**
- 18 — Campbell, carpenter
- 15 Ed Wilson, stone cutter
- 17 John Murray, currier
- 21 Thos Bell
- 25 Wm Pursell, blacksmith
- 31 Jas Quigley, engineer
- 33 Miss Catharine Mullett
- 37 Joseph Tait, mason
- 39 Wm Carson, laborer
- 40 E Crellian, boilermaker
- 58 Mrs James Martin
- 59 Vacant
- 61 Vacant
- 68 John Perryman, plasterer
- 65 Vacant
- 67 Vacant

**Charles st, Upper (south side)**
- 18 Edmond Germain, currier
- 20 John Winton, plumber
- 22 John Connor, carpenter
- 24 Robt Nugent, laborer
- 26 J R Birmingham, laborer
- 28 Webb Robinson, builder
- 34 Thos Gallagher, sailor
- 38 Mrs Susan Smith
- 42 Frank McDonald, laborer
- 46 Mrs Wm Green
- 52 David Bea, laborer
- 54 Wm Randalls, mason
- 56 James Randalls, laborer
- 58 James Purcell, laborer
- 62 Vacant
- 64 Edward McLaughlin, laborer
- 24 Edward Fillion, clerk
- 26 George Wilson, machinist
- 28 John Hines, laborer
- 30 Geo Davy, carpenter

**First and Colborne sts intersect**
- 60 J H Caldback, carpenter
- Elm st intersects
- Nine vacant houses
- Fifth st intersects
- 100 John Bowen, carter
- Sixth st intersects
- 134 Mrs Wm Wood
- 136 Mrs John Porter
- 140 Geo Buckley, laborer

**Chatham st (east side) from Princess to York**
- 28 Edward Spooner, carpenter
- First st intersects
- 45 Michael Enwright, grocer
- Colborne st intersects
- 51 Vacant
- 59 Thos R Graves, blacksmith
- 67 Mrs Mary Crothers
- 69 Vacant
- Elm and Fifth sts intersect
- 99 Edward Smith, machinist
- 101 Wm Saunders, tinsmith
- Sixth st intersects
- 22 Solomon Shultz, laborer
- 24 Edward Fillion, clerk
- 26 George Wilson, machinist
- 28 John Hines, laborer
- 30 Geo Davy, carpenter

**Chatham st (east side) from York**
- 6 Albert Whitfield, baker
- 6 Patrick Burn, laborer
- 9 Jas Bennett, laborer
- Chestnut and Quebec sts intersect
- 35 Samuel Cannem, sailor
- Pine st intersects
- 68 Vacant
- 71 Wm Cowdy, contractor
- 69 Vacant
- 81 Damon Snider, carpenter

**Cherry st (east side) from York**
- 16 David Moore, blacksmith
- Chestnut and Quebec sts intersect
- 28 Wm Isaac, carpenter

**Cherry st (west side)**
- 16 David Moore, blacksmith
- Chestnut and Quebec sts intersect
- 28 Wm Isaac, carpenter

**J. Laidlaw & Son**
AKNOWLEDGED LEADERS
IN DRESS GOODS.

**STREET DIRECTORY.**

**Charles st, Upper (south side)**
- 18 Edmond Germain, currier
- 20 John Winton, plumber
- 22 John Connor, carpenter
- 24 Robt Nugent, laborer
- 26 J R Birmingham, laborer
- 28 Webb Robinson, builder
- 34 Thos Gallagher, sailor
- 38 Mrs Susan Smith
- 42 Frank McDonald, laborer
- 46 Mrs Wm Green
- 52 David Bea, laborer
- 54 Wm Randalls, mason
- 56 James Randalls, laborer
- 58 James Purcell, laborer
- 62 Vacant
- 64 Edward McLaughlin, laborer
- 24 Edward Fillion, clerk
- 26 George Wilson, machinist
- 28 John Hines, laborer
- 30 Geo Davy, carpenter

**First and Colborne sts intersect**
- 60 J H Caldback, carpenter
- Elm st intersects
- Nine vacant houses
- Fifth st intersects
- 100 John Bowen, carter
- Sixth st intersects
- 134 Mrs Wm Wood
- 136 Mrs John Porter
- 140 Geo Buckley, laborer

**Chatham st (east side) from Princess to York**
- 28 Edward Spooner, carpenter
- First st intersects
- 45 Michael Enwright, grocer
- Colborne st intersects
- 51 Vacant
- 59 Thos R Graves, blacksmith
- 67 Mrs Mary Crothers
- 69 Vacant
- Elm and Fifth sts intersect
- 99 Edward Smith, machinist
- 101 Wm Saunders, tinsmith
- Sixth st intersects
- 22 Solomon Shultz, laborer
- 24 Edward Fillion, clerk
- 26 George Wilson, machinist
- 28 John Hines, laborer
- 30 Geo Davy, carpenter

**Chatham st (east side) from York**
- 6 Albert Whitfield, baker
- 6 Patrick Burn, laborer
- 9 Jas Bennett, laborer
- Chestnut and Quebec sts intersect
- 35 Samuel Cannem, sailor
- Pine st intersects
- 68 Vacant
- 71 Wm Cowdy, contractor
- 69 Vacant
- 81 Damon Snider, carpenter

**Cherry st (east side) from York**
- 16 David Moore, blacksmith
- Chestnut and Quebec sts intersect
- 28 Wm Isaac, carpenter
SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
AT McCULEY'S.

34 Thos O'Brien, laborer
Pine st intersects
60 Wm Holland, laborer
66 George Woolsey, laborer
70 Daniel Barrett, mason

Chestnut st, formerly Upper James (north side) from
Carlisle to Quebec
9 John Wilson, gardener
Plum and Cherry sts intersect
41 Wm Ward, engineer
43 James Godwin, shoemaker

Chestnut st (south side)
40 Henry Bates, carpenter
44 Walter Truesdell, carpenter

Clarence st (north side) from
Kingston harbor to Bagot
K & P R offices
Ontario st intersects
Canal office
Gas Inspector's office
Weights & Measures office
J F Swift, coal, etc
Dominion Express Co

King st intersects
65 A E M Loscombe, furniture
67 Ontario Building and Savings
Society
69 Britton & Whiting, barristers
73 John Cridden, barber
77 Mrs Mary Kinead
79 C G Oliver, customs broker

Clarence st (south side)
Ontario st intersects
28 Brock & Booth, vessel agents
30 Canadian Pacific Telegraph
Company
34 Great North-Western Tele-
graph Company
36 W H Sullivan, barrister
88 Steamboat Inspector's office
38 J B McIver, accountant
88 J M Machar, barrister
88 Macdonnell & Mudie, barristers
40 C F Gildersleeve, steamboat
owner
42 J P Gildersleeve, ticket agt
44 H T Shibley, barrister
46 Vacant

48 Vacant
50 James Jones, barber
British American Hotel

King st intersects
Custom House
Post Office

Wellington st intersects
Ontario Bank
T X Rogers, messenger
Bagot st intersects

Wellington st intersects
Ontario Bank
T X Rogers, messenger
Bagot st intersects

Clergy st (east side) from
Barrie to Colborne
Earl and William sts intersect
45 Mrs John Henderson
47 E C Mitchell, druggist
49 J McNaughton, merchant
51 N K Scott, traveler
53 James Kearnus, manager G
N W T Co
55 Mrs Sophia Middleton

Johnston st intersects
Christian Brothers' School
Brock st intersects

108 S Sutherland, traveler

Clergy st (west side)
Earl st intersects
38 George Sears, merchant
40 Jos E Clark, accountant
44-46 Vacant
48 A E Brockett, traveler
50 W C Sands, merchant
62 Rev R Whiting
60 Owen Tierney, merchant

Johnston st intersects
St Mary's Cathedral
NOTEPAPER AND ENVELOPES
CHEAP AT MCAULEY'S BOOKSTORE.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

Brock st intersects
96 Mrs Catharine Morrison
98 Rev J M Hagar
100 John J Walsh
102 G H Bissonette, merchant
104 John Corbet, merchant
106 Capt James Murray
108 Vacant

Princess st intersects
St Andrew's Church
160 Rev J Mackie

Queen st intersects
168 James Fitzgibbons, laborer
164 Wm Keyes, carpenter

Colborne st intersects
176 G Forsyth, mechanic
178 Mrs Martin D Strachan
180 Wm Copley, traveler
182 J Bastow
190 Vacant
192 James H Jones, barber

Ordnance st intersects

Colborne st (north side) from Sydenham
7 Richard Boyd, cabman
9 G A Aylishworth, bookkeeper
11 John Marshall, journalist
13 John Sands, merchant
15 J A Madill, traveler
17 Vacant
21 J C Hardy, merchant
25 C W Wright, merchant
27 J G Elliot, journalist
29 G F Wilson, stone cutter
31 C W W Anderson, clerk
33 Jas F Sherman, clerk
Clergy st intersects
41 G Auchinvole, grocer
45 J Gillespie, keeper, Asylum
47 Vacant
49 A T Smith, Bell Tel Co
53 Thos Callaghan, engineer
55 M Devan, carpenter
57 E J Fokes, barber
59 Robt Downey, teamster
67 James Kane, laborer
69 Rev Lewis Mitchell
71 Jas Yule, traveler
73 Matthew Neilson, C E
75 A Robinson, traveler
79 James Whitehead
81 J R Massie, pattern maker

Barrie st intersects
83 Mrs Fanny Dennis
85 Miss Fraser
87 Joseph Landeryou
105 Geo Counter, clerk
119 S J Kilpatrick, contractor

Main st intersects
123 W Robinson, jr, customs
125 Vacant
129 Mrs Jas Burgess
131 J Power, carpenter
133 Miss M Clara, dressmaker
135 Edward Orser, musician
137 Thos Weston, sailor
139 Horace Orser, laborer
141 Joseph Tait, mason
147 Wm Chappell, carpenter
149 Mrs John Smith
151 Edward Hogan, laborer
153 A D Pettigrew, currier

Division st intersects
181 N Wilmot, blacksmith

Clergy st intersects
41 G Auchinvole, grocer
45 J Gillespie, keeper, Asylum
47 Vacant
49 A T Smith, Bell Tel Co
53 Thos Callaghan, engineer
55 M Devan, carpenter
57 E J Fokes, barber
59 Robt Downey, teamster
67 James Kane, laborer
69 Rev Lewis Mitchell
71 Jas Yule, traveler
73 Matthew Neilson, C E
75 A Robinson, traveler
79 James Whitehead
81 J R Massie, pattern maker

Barrie st intersects
83 Mrs Fanny Dennis
85 Miss Fraser
87 Joseph Landeryou
105 Geo Counter, clerk
119 S J Kilpatrick, contractor

Main st intersects
123 W Robinson, jr, customs
125 Vacant
129 Mrs Jas Burgess
131 J Power, carpenter
133 Miss M Clara, dressmaker
135 Edward Orser, musician
137 Thos Weston, sailor
139 Horace Orser, laborer
141 Joseph Tait, mason
147 Wm Chappell, carpenter
149 Mrs John Smith
151 Edward Hogan, laborer
153 A D Pettigrew, currier

Division st intersects
181 N Wilmot, blacksmith

188 J E Twigg, clerk
185 John P Oram, bookkeeper
193 Thos Lennon, blacksmith
195 Capt J Somerville, mariner
197 Robt Aitken, patternmaker
199 D Vanwinkle, carpenter
201 John Johnston, shoemaker
208 W F Bell, photographer
205 D J Walker, county clerk
207 Robt Eward, bookkeeper
215 Vacant
217 James Bewes, mason
221 Reuben Bryant, moulder
225 R C Bell, photographer
228 Mrs Jas Gormley
246 J B Holder, carpenter

Chatham st intersects
251 Vacant

Colborne st (south side)
2 Jas McLeod, foreman
4 J B McKay, principal
8 Robert Lewers, letter carrier
14 Mrs Wm Healey
22 J Duncan Thompson
80 Rev J Kines
84 Charles Hermiston, carpenter
86 David Eddington, laborer
40 S W Van Luven, carpenter

Clergy st intersects
44 Vacant
46 Jas McCullough, clerk
48 A W Dunlop, bookkeeper
50 Jas S Hogan, traveler
58 John Newton, carpenter
60 John McCullough, laborer
62 John Smith, mariner
68 John Marshall, clerk
70 Vacant

74 A G Flett, merchant
76 Vacant
108 Thos Keyes, shoemaker
110 Alex Duncan, butcher

Barrie st intersects
112 H J Myers, grocer
114 W J Benton, salesman
116 Thos Lambert, merchant
118 Edwin Walsh, salesman
120 Wm Bailey, broom manfr
122 Geo Briden, bookkeeper
124 W J Chapman, contractor

Main st intersects
136 Harry Blake, laborer
138 Mrs John Wilkinson
140 Henry Tyson, laborer
142 George Allen, laborer
144 Walter Powers, laborer
146 Geo Forder, sailor
148 George Cotman, plater
160 Vacant

Division st intersects
192 John Sullivan, plasterer
196 Mrs Louisa Guy
198 Geo Young, shoemaker
202 Wm Cook, driver
204 Patrick Lindsay
206 Alex Bearance, blacksmith
208 Jas McWaters, carter
214 W Perry, laborer
216 W McIlroy, traveler
340 Thos Seal, coachman
244 Vacant

Chatham st intersects
256 Mrs Jas Calback
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| College st north from Union | 1 Fenton Green, laborer  
2 Oliver Gravelle, salesman  
Vacant  
5 P McArdle, engineer  
7 Wm McNaughton, clerk  
9-11 Vacant  
18 Edward Harrison, laborer |
| Collingwood st (east side) from King w to Johnston | C Fraser, laborer  
Garrett Francis  
Thos Atkinson, mason  
Thos Kenney, laborer  
R W Weaver, mason  
Vacant  
Thos Wilsey, carpenter  
John Ferman  
Union st intersects  
S Orser, carpenter |
| Collingwood st (west side) | Wm Phillips, gardener  
Mrs J Williamson  
Mrs Margaret Johnston  
Mrs A R McDonald  
P G Norton, bookkeeper  
Union st intersects  
Thos Barker, contractor  
Mrs Haley  
Edward Milo, carpenter  
John Francis, shoemaker |
| Corrigan st (north side) from Rideau to Bagot | M R Davis, shipbuilder |
| Corrigan st (south side) | 1-8 Vacant |

**Cowdy st, from Pine**
- 12 Mrs Wm McEwen
- 16 Albert Harper, laborer
- 22 Robert Clarke, laborer
- 24 Martin McDonald, laborer
- 26 John Thompson, laborer
- 28 John Hartley, laborer

**Deacon st (north side) from Barrie west to Arch**
- 9 R Bryant, carriagemaker
- 11 Wm McNaughton, packer
- 15 John Beauchamp, machinist
- 17 Peter Laurencell, carpenter

**Deacon st (south side)**
- 12 George Wilson, laborer
- 14 Mrs Elizabeth Barnes
- 16 Patrick Lawless
- 18 Samuel Cunningham
- 22 Thomas Healey, shoemaker

**Division st (east side) from Union to limits**
- 1 A Sharp, insurance
- 3 John McKenzie, coachman
- 5 Charles Lemon, carpenter
- 9 A Snodden, policeman
- 13 Capt John McArthur
- 16 Joseph Kennedy, boilermaker
- 17 John Perey, machinist
- 19 Robt Mooney, machinist
- 21 Francis Tracey, instructor
- 23 K P

**Young st intersects**
- 41 Edwin Charles, carpenter
- 45 David Brown, moulder
- 47 David Rea, laborer
- 51 Vacant
- 55 Thos Murphy, boilermaker
- 55 Geo Stansbury, laborer

**Earl st intersects**
- 71 James Maxwell, foreman
- 78 Wm Cochrane, keeper
- 75 John Kane, fitter
- 79 Mrs G H Squire
- 83 Alpheus Turcott, carpenter
- 85 George Hewitt, machinist
- 87 A Tryon, grocer

**Upper William st intersects**
- 93 Wm Robinson, boilermaker
- 95 Mrs Thos McCutcheon

**Johnston st intersects**
- Public School
- 127 Wm Neill, letter carrier
- Brock st intersects
- 149 Mrs Mary Clark
- 153 Geo Bonny, blacksmith
- 155 John Burton, grocer
- 169 Capt Webster Augustus

**Princess st intersects**
- 179 E R Welch, manufacturer
- 181 Prof Forsaw Day
- 182 David Waddell, harness maker
- 185 Charles Welch
- Queen st intersects
- E F Chapman, grocer
- Colborne st intersects
- 221 John Waddell, contractor
- 222 Samuel Smedley, grocer
- Elice st intersects
- 231 Mrs Neil McIntyre
- 237 J M Sherlock, jr, merchant
- 239 Mrs E W Dorland
- 249 J Waddell, harness maker
- 251 H A Dunlop, clerk
- 253 R Painter, biscuit maker
- 255 Mrs Martha Hartrick
- 256 Wm Eves, painter
- 271 John Pound, baker
- 281 Vacant
- 288 Harry Christmas, butcher
- 297 Mrs Wm Allen
- Four new houses
- 303 Robt Patterson, grocer

**Main st intersects**
- 327 Jas Crawford, merchant
- 329 Geo Crawford, mariner

**York st intersects**
- 335 E H Monson, stonecutter
- 337 Mrs Eliza McBurley
- 339 Mrs Greaves
- 341 Jas Belch, agent
- 345 W H Stevenson, piano maker

**Quebec st intersects**
- 359 J P H Ferris, farmer
FOR BOOKS AND STATIONERY
TRY McCaULEY'S BOOKSTORE.
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Division st (west side)
18 Robt Barrie, coppersmith
24 Thos Parker, clerk
28 Albert Elmer, barber
32 Vacant
34 John H Dickson, engineer

Pine st intersects
368 Thos Risbridger
376 Robt Reeves, teamster
379 Vacant
381 Joseph Dawson, machinist
387 Vacant
391 J W Campbell, student
393 Vacant
395 Luke Joyee, carter

Young st intersects
40 Arch Grant, laborer
42 Vacant
44 R R Decker, blacksmith
46 A A McKenzie, mariner
48 Vacant
50 Jas Dennison, stone cutter
52 Mrs Joseph Kimmurray
54 Alex Turnbull, painter
56 Francis Morrison, machinist

Earl st intersects
78 Richard Edwards, carpenter
80 George Comer, purser
82 Mrs John Taylor
86 Miss Ann Smith
88 J Robinson, painter
90 John Geal
92 Henry Burton, grocer
94 Robt Free, mason
100 Peter Aseelstine, carpenter

Earl st intersects
124 Anthony Crawford
180 Peter Donoghue
184 Mrs John Hamilton
186 Jos Hipson, boilermaker

Brock st intersects
146 Mrs Jas A McDowell
148 H Henderson, photographer
152 John Jenkin, carpenter
168 Benj Aseelstine, carpenter

Princess st intersects
210 Mrs Wm Matthews, grocer
212 Vacant
214 W W Casey
216 Wm Richardson, weaver
218 A Harold, carpenter
220 F J Pugh, clerk

Colborne st intersects
220 Henry W Peters, mariner
222 Mrs George Waldron
224 Henry Mowat, mason
226 George Mowat
228 George Batten, mariner
230 John Dales, teacher
232 T A Brough, teacher
240 Mrs Thomas Eward
248 Mrs John Strachan

Elm st intersects
254 Charles Kellar, carpenter
256 Vacant
258 Mrs Kelsey Jones
260 Mrs Robert Joyce
270 Wm Peach, mason
278 John Gordon, mason
284 Silas Grimshaw, carpenter
290 John Lyons, laborer
294 Wm Fox, stonecutter
296 Robt Decker, carpenter
322 Mrs Ann Parker

York st intersects
324 All Saints' Church
324 Thos Arniel, carpenter

Pine st intersects
356 Jas Murray, engineer
360 A Robinson, watchman
362 Vacant
366 Robt Elliott, carpenter
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Princes st intersects
210 Mrs Wm Matthews, grocer
212 Vacant
214 W W Casey
216 Wm Richardson, weaver
218 A Harold, carpenter
220 F J Pugh, clerk

Victoria st intersects
390 Samuel Bates, carpenter
392 Mrs John Jolliff
394 B Babcock, laborer
396 Mrs Jane Anem
398 Irwin Pogue, carpenter
400 Robt Thompson, laborer

Adelaide st intersects
426 Robt McVety, carpenter
438 Thos Collins, mariner
448 John Scott, mason

Concession road intersects
450 John Jones, tailor
460 T W Gibson, contractor
464 Geo Redpath, quarryman
464 Daniel Corrigan
476 Daniel Gallivan, laborer
490 Thos James, butcher
498 Wm Joyce, butcher
500 Edward Lawless, caretaker

Dufferin st (north side) from Rideau west to Bagot

Isaac Oliver, carpenter
Geo Matthews, carpenter
Vacant
Thos Hughes, laborer
Charles Jackson, driller
Jas Gormly, laborer
Thos Mann, bricklayer
John Hughes, driver
Mrs Bernard McKenna
Charles Spooner, laborer
Harry Middleton, laborer
Kingston Stone Yard

S. J. KILPATRICK, Prop.,
372 Princess Street.
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Harvey Hoppins, engineer
Mrs Ann MeAuley

Dufferin st (south side)
John Guirey, engineer

Durham st, w from Victoria
Horace Atwood, laborer
Walter Lamb, contractor
Edward Boddy, cartier
Richard Cooper, cartier
Patrick Hart, laborer
E Haffner, butcher

Macdonnell st intersects
76 Mrs John Harris
78 Daniel Carter, quarryman

Earl st (north side) west
from water’s edge

Ontario st intersects
23 Mrs Edward Williams
25 Fred Joyner, carpenter

King st intersects
43 Mrs Stollard
47 Wm Irwin, jr, machinist
49 J B Johnson, barber
53 J Johnston, blacksmith
55 Geo Somerville, purser
69 John Welch, accountant
65 Alfred Hanley, telegrapher
67 Thos Hanley, ticket agent G T R

Wellington st intersects
81 Andrew McMahon, painter
83 David Thomson, grocer

97 Isaac Kelly, carpenter
89 Timothy Lane
91 Jeremiah Millan
91 John Connors, laborer
97 Michael Foley, carpenter
John Green, butcher

Bagot st intersects
118 Z Prevost, merchant
117 W Wormworth, piano maker
121 Vacant

Sydenham st intersects
149 Vacant
151 Vacant
155 John Kerr, manager Gas Works
161 B W Robertson, merchant
163 H Cunningham, iron founder
179 W J Crothers, manufacturer

Clergy st intersects
195 Mrs James Johnston
189 Vacant
193 Prof Williamson
195 Prof G D Ferguson
199 Vacant
201 Miss M L Young

Barrie st intersects
218 Mrs Adam Little
215 Mrs James Fairbanks
217 Mrs Michael Percy
219 P Coonay, laborer
221 Robert Milne, mariner
223 Jas McGillivray, engineer
225 Alex McCune, carpenter
227 Capt James Dix
229 Thomas Elmer, moulder
230 Mrs James Hickey
235 James Gillie, engineer
237 C S Crosby, shoemaker

239 Robert Agnew, moulder
243 Vacant
245 David Ainslie, carpenter
247 Vacant
247 Joseph Little, carpenter
r247 John Cain, laborer
r247 Jas B Yates
255 Vacant
257 John Sharp

Division st intersects
Biscuit factory
267 Hugh Braniff, storeman
269 Wm Pollitt, baker
277 Wm Timme, laborer
289 S Self, laborer
291 Joseph Skegg, laborer
293 Thos Bain, laborer
303 Robert Keys, grocer
307 Wm Newell, mariner
800 Mrs John Gilchrist

University ave intersects
327 Mrs Walter Ross
Alfred st intersects
317 Mrs A Harvey

Frontenac st intersects
377 James Fitzgerald, laborer
379 George Hanett, boiler maker
388 J W Ansley, cabinet maker
385 Mrs George Dodd

Albert and Victoria st intersects

Earl st (south side)
Ontario st intersects
12 Mrs F Shanahan, grocer
14 Thomas Pickering
16 Jeff Lovett, machinist
18 John Hunt, laborer
20 Arch Hendry, teamster
204 Miss McTallon
22 Chas Marshall, miller
24 John Davis, mechanic

King st intersects
46 J Saunders, timekeeper
48 Mrs G H Williams
50 Robt Meek, Sec’y Odd-Fel- lows’ Relief Assn
52 Wm G Anglin, M D
56 W Anglin, bursar, Asylum
58 Vacant
62 Mrs J Richardson, boarding
66 Wm S R Murch, traveler
68 Michael Grady

Wellington st intersects
72 J Z DesRochers, organist
74 Mrs John Mitchell
76 Vacant
80 Mrs John Macdonald
82 John Walsh, tobacconist
90 Mrs Wm Hayward
92 Robt Charlton, mechanic
94 C D Franklin, merchant
96 Thos Hewitt, foreman
98 Rev Samuel Houston
100 Vacant
102 Robt McRae, grocer

Bagot st intersects
108 J E McMullen, guard KP
110 Andrew Moore, clerk
114 E W Lowe, traveler
116 Geo Lee, piano maker
118 W M Drennan, merchant
120 R J Bowes, merchant
122 Capt J B Cochrane
130 Mrs Wm Nickle
132 R E Kent, banker
WHEN YOU WANT GRANITE OR MARBLE MONUMENTS, CUT STONE OR TILE PIPE, GO TO S. J. KILPATRICK.
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134 Prof J W Williamson
Sydenham st intersects

148 Thos Moore, merchant
158 A F McPherson, bookkeeper
160 Fleming Rowland, collector

inland revenue
Rev Geo Bell

West st intersects

164 Wm R McRae, merchant

Glory st intersects
Chalmers Church

Barrie st intersects

212 Mrs Kelso
214 James Fleming, mariner
220 John Treneer, carter
222 Michael Lawless, carter
224 Ben Barney, broker
226-28-30 Vacant
228 J Pittis, blacksmith
234 C McKay, laborer
236 James Denny, laborer
238 Chas Rowe, carpenter
240 Vacant
242 Patrick Hamilton
244 Oscar German, laborer
246 Peter Monks, laborer
248 James Hamilton, laborer
252 Albert Baird, teamster

Division st intersects

254 B O’Donnell, gardener
256 Mrs Graham
258 Alex Spence, engineer
260 Wm Bunt, blacksmith
262 Vacant
264 Wm Turkington, turnkey
266 Edward Verbruggen, dyer
270 Mrs James Renton

278 Richard Ludlow, carter
282 Mrs Robert Harkness
284 I L Asselstine, blacksmith
286 R Faulkner, stone cutter
302 Vacant
304 Wm O’Reen
306 L Swingward, clerk

University ave intersects
310 Jas Rigley, laborer
318 David Cunningham, M D
320 Wm Smallbridge, mason

Alfred and Frontenac stts intersect

380 R D Baker, tobacconist
382 Wm Baker

Albert and Victoria stts intersect

Ellerbeck Ave, runs n from King w

Samuel Kelly, machinist
Robt Lindsay, carpenter

Elice st (north side) from Main to Division north

9 Mrs Daniel Magnet
11 James McNamee, laborer
15 Isidore Mendell, traveler
17 Jas Martin, mariner
19 Lewis Lalonde, carpenter

Vine st intersects

21 Fred Curtis, mason
23 Thomas Pope, shoemaker
27 Geo T Swan, grocer

Elice st (south side)

8 Jonathan Taylor, sr, carter

20 Mrs Sarah Gowley
22 Thomas Mathews
24 Wm German, laborer
26 Joseph Gascoigne, engineer
28 Patrick Conroy
30 Jas G Meagher, trader
32 Geo Keen, carpenter
34-36 Vacant
38 Richard McMullen, blacksmith
40 Mrs Etta Granger

Elm st (north side) from Division to Alfred

9 Timothy Bates, carpenter
28 John House, carpenter
25 Vacant
27 Leon Young, laborer
35 James Bennett, shoemaker
43 Peter Bourke, laborer
47 S D Swann, machinist
49 Henry Brous, machinist
59 James Volume, shoemaker
61 Vacant
79 Philip Boswell, laborer

Chatham st intersects

87 Vacant
89 Mrs Lucy Leeson
91 Vacant
99 Mrs John Dougherty

Elm st (south side)

20 John Stagg, laborer
22 Edward Sudbard, checker
24 Wm Keene, fireman
26 John Lake
28 George Park, laborer
30 Ernest Rowe, clerk
40 Hugh Alderdice, painter
42 Geo Henderson, blacksmith

48 William Meek
50 B Saunders, laborer
54-56 Vacant
60 John Marsh
65 J W Marsh, storeman

Chatham st intersects

Emily st from the water to King e

M H Folger
James B Strathy
Hon G A Kirkpatrick, Q C, M P

Fifth st, west from Division

John Turcotte, laborer
Frank Gardner, baker
Mrs Thos Farley
John Rutherford, grinder
Mrs John Walker

Chatham st intersects

John Boon, carter
Henry McKenna, pensioner

First street (north side) from Division west

3 R McMillan, piano maker

Chatham st intersects

25 Wm Grant, driver
27 John LeHeup
29 Wm Coleman, basket maker
38 George Gamble, driver

First st (south side)

B H Sherring, stonecutter
Frontenac (east side) from Union to Limits
Earl st intersects
128 George Smith
125 W H Slemmer, plasterer
164 Mrs C Cochrane

Brock st intersects
Victoria Park
Mack st intersects
Orlando Burnett, policeman
Vacant
C M Hamilton, inland rev
Mrs Addie Gorham
Moses Fisher, tailor
Jas Stacey, manager News
Wm Cannon, accountant

Princess st intersects
A McIlwraith
Wm Woollard, clerk
Samuel Lee, moulder

Garrett, st west from Division to Gordon
8 Mrs G W Andrews
10 Jos Reid, cabinet maker
12 R J Reid, undertaker
Stewart Davy, carpenter
P O Carnovsky, tobacconist

George st (east side) n from King, w to Stewart
O'Kill st intersects
31 Vacant
33 Robt Kearns, letter carrier
35 Mrs John Rollands
39 Jas F Lesslie, merchant
43 H W Vandenwater, merchant
47 James Shannon, postmaster

George st (west side)
6 Mrs David Albertson
8 Wm Dowsley, shoemaker
10 Vacant
14 Henry Johnston, laborer
16 John Grey, trader
20 Mrs Seales
22 Wm Cunningham, tuner
O'Kill st intersects
Kingston Hospital

Gore st, now University avenue

Gore, (north side) from water's edge to Bagot
Locomotive works
Ontario st intersects
90 Mrs M Godwin
45 J P Gildersleeve, insurance
59 Mrs J H Thompson
King st intersects
65 H S Smith, bookbinder
73 Capt Thos Merritt, inspector
75 A Hanley, inland revenue
77 Wm Potts, bartender
79 Patrick Moran, moulder
81 Mrs Wm Leslie
85 Thos Jamieson, plumber
89 Mrs Mary Wade
91 Mrs Whelan

LAIDLAW'S RIBBON AND HOSIERY WAREHOUSE, 170 PRINCESS ST.
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53 Wm Lesslie, raftsman
55 Major Edwards
59 John Noon
61 David Gee, steam fitter
63 Joseph Taylor, steamboat ins

Gore st (south side)
Government Dry Dock
Ontario st intersects
Owen O'Rourke, laborer
Thos Stamford, mechanic
Wm Pickering, huckster

King st intersects
64 Wm Power, shipbuilder
76 Mrs Mary Walsh
78 Vacant
82 R H Toye, confectioner
85 Adam Gilchrist, loco works
88 Thos Stanley, farmer
90 Geo Gordon, teamster
Mrs Charles Dine

Wellington st intersects
104 Mrs John Melville
106 John Percy, cab-driver
112-14 Joseph George, piano manufacturer

116 W C Martin
118 Mrs Thos Tandy

Gray's Lane, north from Upper William
1 Mrs Albert Pierce
2 John Gibbs, laborer
3 Mrs John Donoghue

Grove st, now Rideau
Kingston Stone Yard  Cut Stone and Drain Pipe.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herchmer st, now called Stuart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickson ave, formerly Park st, from G T R lower station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos McDermott, baggage-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Dora McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Doyle, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dennie, tel repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Smith, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Gilgan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Delaney, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Shaughnessy, switchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Lappage, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Marshall, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Bell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catharine Cleary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Mulroney, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Lambert, bridge inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Jeffries, signalman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Mallon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Gates, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Fairbairn, signalman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James st (south side)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Wm Tinney, carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 J W Smith, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 John McIntyre, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 John Ryan, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Patrick Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Alex Sly, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mrs John Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 John Siasons, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Alex Sly, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Alex Bailey, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Mrs M McGinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Mrs Sarah Gunn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James st Upper, now Chestnut st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John st (south side) from Montreal to Patrick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 John Virl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Francis Genu, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Patrick Whalen, tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Robert Cowie, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Thos Cowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Robert Dunlop, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 John O’Heara, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 James Black, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Mrs Andrew Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wm Davidson, miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 F McCambridge, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 S Pelletier, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 David Edwards, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John st, north, now Russell street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John st, north (north side) from Kingston Harbor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jas Swift &amp; Co, wharfingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch H Hatch, ticket agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Clint, hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ontario st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-American hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mrs Thos Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mrs Alex McKillop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Miss Ellen Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mrs John Hurler, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mrs Mary Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 John Goodman, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 John Shughrue, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 John O’Shea, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St George’s Cathedral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Wm Watham, umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Wm Wilson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Mrs Loney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291 Mrs W H Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 W H Cassidy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Mrs Ellen Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Stephen McKernan, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 W Hayward, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Joseph Garpy, stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 G Boyd, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 W Hanscombe, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 T O’Reilly, engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. Laidlaw & Son ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS IN DRESS GOODS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Streets Directory.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185-187-189 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 J B Page, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Rev S N Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 R S Dobbs, C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 E Steacy, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary’s Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop’s Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 H A Harvey, banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Edward Hopkinson, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 W J Ryan, fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Jeremiah Sullivan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Mrs James Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 J Sconse, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 E R Bowe, teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Francis Ricard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Mrs W H Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 W H Cassidy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Mrs Ellen Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Stephen McKernan, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 W Hayward, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Joseph Garpy, stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 G Boyd, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 W Hanscombe, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 T O’Reilly, engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF KINGSTON.

Ontario st intersects

16 John Harris, laborer
18 Vacant
20 James Quigley
24 Patrick Hurley, carter
28 Geo Laturney, carpenter
29 Mrs Mary Murray
28 E J Manning, driver
34 Mrs John Simmott
36 Thos Simmott
42 Joseph Jamieson, plumber
44 John Burkett, laborer
46 Thos Haley, huckster

King st intersects

50 Dr Garrett
54 Jas H Taylor, K & P R
68 J A Henderson, Q C

Wellington st intersects

70 John McNeil, moulder
76 Roller Rink
80 Mrs Mary Reed
82 Miss Kate Matthews
84 Alfred Elliott, mail carrier
Notre Dame Convent

Bagot st intersects

112 Mrs C Garrett
114 Edward Mostyn, clerk
118 Vacant
120 Mrs Luke Woods
123 Robt Hendry, jr, traveller
126 Wm Rigney, merchant
128 Alex Smyth, harbor master
136 Vacant
138 Wm Dalton, merchant
140 Capt A G G Wurtelle
142 T O Bolger, city engineer
146 T G Rudd, merchant
148 Neil McNeil, plumber

University ave intersects

349 Wm Spence, grocer
351 E Hull, painter
353 Richard Lumb, mechanic
355 Mrs L Hammond
361 H H Taylor, tinsmith

Alfred st intersects

373 J Crowley, carter
381 James Suddard, carter
385 J McGall, clerk
387 G Ffits, cabinet maker
389 John Hay
391 T Rutherford, moulder
393 Wm Anderson, stonecutter
395 Mrs Elizabeth Lyons
397 M Campbell, blacksmith

Frontenac st intersects

405 R Filtz, mason
421 J A K Drummond, grain
428 Vacant

Albert, Nelson and Victoria sts intersect

Johnston st (south side)

G T R Station

154 R Maeperson, immigration agent
162 John Ward, merchant

Sydenham st intersects

172 Mrs J R Dickson
176 G S Fenwick, merchant
186 Prof J B Mowat
190 Mrs J Birmingham
195 Alex Gunn, merchant

Clergy st intersects

216 John Laidlaw, merchant
218 D H Dowsley, M D
220 Mrs Richard Tossell
228 Robt J Chowu, traveler
224 C F Rees, traveler
226 H C Voigt, accountant
228 Mrs Jane Macalister
238 Rev D T Smith
238 Alex Ross, merchant
240 John Kelly, clerk P O

Barrie st intersects

243 Rev D C Sanderson
Second Congregational Church
258 Mrs Wm Carnegie, grocer
260 George Gilmore
263 Henry Hollowell, laborer
264 Mrs Wm Clarke
266 Thos Conley, trade instructor
268 Mrs Wm Nash
270 Wm Wright, butcher
276 John Paul, sup't harbor
278 Richard Wright, teacher

Division st intersects

289 John Carey, moulder
284 Geo Thompson, collector
286 Mrs John Munro
288 M Brennan, keeper K P

290 Wm Chapman, laborer
292 Richard Bilton, painter
294 Mrs Harriet Swanston
296 Frank Armstrong, laborer
298 Wm Campion, blacksmith
302 I Asselstine, carpenter
304 James Sleeth, mason
306 Mrs E A Harper
308 Rev W Short
310 J Holden, laborer
312 George Burns, stonecutter
Baseball grounds
314 Mrs M Swain
316 Vacant
318 J Chrisley, laborer
322 Wm Gates, carpenter
328 John Fisher, merchant
330 E Purdy, agent
332-334 Vacant
338 Wm McCartney, mason
340 Wm McCutcheon, baker
342 Wm Elliott

University ave intersects

356 Fred Filtz
358 Robt Davison, carpenter
360 G M Weber, piano maker
362 J McKenty
364 W C Darby, bookkeeper
366 N B Johnston

Alfred st intersects

382 J Rutherford, carpenter
386 Mrs James Lee

Frontenac st intersects

410 H Wilkins, painter
412 Hinds, laborer
414 P Filtz, carpenter
416 C Schermersorn, mason
418 A Potter, sailor
420 J Megarry, policeman
## When You Want Granite or Marble Monuments, Cut Stone or Tile Pipe, Go to S. J. Kilpatrick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Nelson and Victoria st.</td>
<td>S. J. Kilpatrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kingston Stone Yard

For Scotch, Canadian and American Monuments.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

William st intersects
244 H J Saunders, M D
246 Vacant
254 J C Connell, M D
258 Miss E Gleeson, dressmaker
258 Mrs James Prince
258 Andrew Murray, teamster
258 Mrs Charles Mood
254 Miss L Gildersleeve

Johnston st intersects
St George's Cathedral
Custom House

Clarence st intersects
298 John Shanahan, saloon
302 R H Toye, baker
304 McIntyre & McIntyre, barmisters
312 M Quinn, grocer
314 Michael Walsh, butcher
316 Ford Bros, tanners
318 W H Carnovsky, fruiterer
Masonic Hall
320 T J Leahy, grocer
322 Waddingham Bros, butchers
324 T Doolan, hotel
326 Behan & Brick, grocers
328 Thos Grahen, hide dealer
W H Reid, butcher

Brock st intersects
Henry Wade, druggist
392 Robert Shaw, barrister
392 W Newlands, architect
394 Sheldon & Davis, photographers
396 British Whig office
342 Donald Fraser, private banker

Barrie to Portsmouth
9 R C Carter
18 Bishop Lewis
17 W J Stethem

George st intersects
27 Richard Varney
29 Robt Robinson, boatbuilder
31 Geo O'Reilly, moulder
39 J A Hawley, traveler

87 John Lerong, laborer
89 Wm Boach, fireman
41 Miles Sinnott, oahman
48 M M Ryan, laborer
46 Mrs Elizabeth Melfroy
66 F W Tmondsell
59 J R Smeaton, grocer

O'Kill st intersects
88 Vacant
88 John Waters, laborer
99 John Willis
101 Vacant
108 Josiah Abrams
105 John LeHeup, laborer
107 Mrs Purvis
107 Norman Davy, grocer

University ave intersects
117 Joseph Daunt
119 Vacant
128 John Gleeson, ice dealer
128 J Hewton, manufacturer
148 Col John Campbell
165 S H Paine

St Lawrence ave intersects
Vacant

Edward Ferris, farmer

Albert and Collingwood st intersects

Pipes' Ice house
Vacant

Wm Newman, guard K P
Wm Jackson, printer
Patrick Ryan, laborer
B McCormack, guard K P
James Evans, keeper K P

Beverley st intersects

LAIDLAW'S RIBBON AND HOSIERY WAREHOUSE,
170 PRINCESS ST.

STREET DIRECTORY.

487 Michael Doran, manufacturer

Livingston ave, Pembroke st and Alvington ave intersect

King st west (south side)

W Robinson, boat builder
David Donnelly, carpenter
Kingston Knob Factory
Kingston Paint Works
Geo Davy, carpenter
John Gleeson's ice house
Kingston Hosiery Co
118 Grand Trunk Brewery
300 B Crawford & Co, coal
300 The Rathbun Co
302 John F Wilson, manager
Bay of Quinte Malt House

Ellerbeck ave intersects

Lt-Col H R Smith, "Ringwood"
J A Allen
### S. J. Kilpatrick's Stone Yard

**Headquarters for Sewer Pipe and Cut Stone.**

Lansdowne st (formerly Upper Albert) from York to Adelaide
- Alex Ross, laborer
- Stanley st intersects
- 64 James Devine, laborer
- 66 Robert Smith, laborer

Livingston ave (east side) from King w to Union
- Edward Geary, shoemaker
- A Simmons, candle maker
- E R Davis, guard K P
- Herbert Lyon, student
- J. Laidlaw & Son
- Acknowledged leaders in dress goods.

Livingston ave (west side)
- Vacant
- 39 Edward Burke, laborer
- P Moncrief, guard K P
- Vacant
- 44 Nicholas Hugo

Macdonnell st north from Union to Princess
- Thos Kerwin, laborer
- John McColl, butcher

Mack st west from Alfred to Nelson
- 1 Vacant
- 7 W D Carmichael, traveler
- 11 Mrs Daniel McGuin
- 13 Geo E Williams, see Y M C A
- 15 Mrs David English
- 17 Wm Newlands, architect

### Main st (west side)
- Public School
- Colborne st intersects
- Robt Baird, mechanic
- Vacant
- Peter Hunter, printer

### Main st (east side) from Queen to Division
- 8 Vacant
- Colborne st intersects
- 9 George Sarsfield, shoemaker
- 21 Arch McGill, clerk
- 28 E McCordle, laborer
- 25 Mrs Robt Maiden
- 27 Henry Turpin, carter
- 33 Wm McCallough, carpenter
- 35 Robert Graham, shoemaker
- 37 Robt Howlett, laborer
- 39 Jas McLaughlin, mason
- 41 Thos Nicholson, laborer
- 43 John Nicholson, laborer
- 49 Jonathan Offord, bookkeeper
- 51 Hugh Douglas, plasterer
- 53 J H Nolan, piano maker

### Raglan road intersects
- 59 George Goodell, laborer
- 71 Duncan Neatib, carpenter
- 73 Wm Harpelle, laborer
- 75 Henry Cambridge, laborer
- 77 George Northmore, baker
- 81 Vacant
- 91 W J Morris, mechanic

### Markland st, also called Centre, (north side) from Montreal to Partick
- Charles O'Toole, laborer
- James Mahoney, carter
- John Higgins, tailor
- John Whitehead, laborer
- 10 Timothy O'Brien, laborer
- 23 Jas Aiken, laborer
- 25 Joseph Whitehead, laborer
- 29 Charles Bailie, laborer

### Market Square, south side City Hall
- Stanley House
- 8 Michael Conroy, grocer
- 10 Hinds Bros, soda water
- 12 J Kavanagh, flour and feed
- 14 C Lyons, saloon
- 16 Inland Revenue office
- 18 C D Franklin, flour and feed
- 20 Vacant
- 22-4 The Hub
- 25 J G King & Co, druggists

### King st intersects
- 21 Art School
- 21 Odd-Fellows' Hall
Kingston Stone Yard

S. J. KILPATRICK, Prop.,

k

kingston Stone Yard
372 Princess Street.

25 City Drug Store

Princess st intersects
A Strachan, hardware
O C Hewton, photographer
N Wilmot, blacksmith
T W Milo, painter
Mrs Sarah Holder

Queen st intersects
St Paul's Church
Artillery Barracks

Ordinance st intersects
Robert Newman, contractor
Alex Carr, machinist
A Burham
Charles Carson, fitter
Williamson
Hugh Bennett, cigarmaker
Mrs Geo Stanton
Philip Mackay, moulder
Wm Semple, porter
Mrs Mary Spotten
Wm Edgar, painter
F Armstrong, photographer
Mrs Robt Clark
Philip Jackson, carpenter
Mrs John McGlynn
S Donnelly, machinist
Richard Boyce, clerk
Wm Simmons, mariner
Philip Hoffman, butcher

Bay st intersects
Wm Strainge, grocer
Charles Crane, miller
James Dunlop, baker
Mrs Hugh Baille
Wm Erwin, roadmaster K P R
John A McDonald, mariner

North st intersects
167 Michael Sullivan, carpenter
169 Thos Sullivan, laborer
173 J C White, tinsmith
175 Vacant

Miller's Lane intersects
195 Michael Maddigan, laborer
197 Mrs Wm Elliott
199 Jas Murphy, carpenter
205 James O'Neill, laborer
206 Chas Diamond, laborer
211 Fred Wade, grocer

Raglan road intersects
213 J B Cook, grocer
215 Hugh McQuarrie, teacher
217 N Parent, paymaster K P R
219 Michael Doyle, bartender
221 John Bell, baker
223 John Cowdy, carpenter
225 John Lister, laborer
248 Vacant
245-7 Vacant

John st intersects
257 Vacant
259 Solomon Donaldson, laborer
271 Colin Campbell, laborer
275 J Griffin, laborer
277 Vacant
279 Vacant
281 Daniel Reeves, engineer
283 C Lowry, currier
293 Alex Sloan, laborer
297 Vacant
299 Wm Parker, engineer
301 Wm Holder, engineer
303 Walter Gow, laborer

Charles st intersects

LAIDLAW
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fine Dry Goods!

STREET DIRECTORY.

305 Jos Groves, laborer
307 J W Albertson, spinner
309 Robt Frizzell, shoemaker
310 Mrs Wm Marvin
321 Samuel Greer, engineer
322 John Greer, watchman
325 John Moore, engineer
327 Robert Henderson, laborer
381 Vacant
383 John Kench, carpenter

James and Rideau sts intersect
St Patrick's Separate School
675 John Fallon, section boss
681 Alexander Darragh
683 Geo Darragh, carpenter
698 Patrick Lawler, carpenter
700 Methodist Church
702 C Millan, butcher
775 — Hanscomb, switchman
777 Patrick Delaney, laborer
795 James Summerby, conductor

Montreal st (west side)
Third Methodist Church
12 Wm G Fraser
14 Edward Ryan, M D
Shore Lounesy & Co, grocers

Princess st intersects
30 W H Pipe, hairdresser
32 Oddfellows' Relief Ass'n
34 Public School Board office

Queen st intersects
Mrs John Power
1 H B Telgmann, teacher
2 Miss M A Doyle, teacher
3 B D Noxon, merchant
4 Alex Sutherland
5 Geo W Amey, manufacturer
6 D E Mundell, M D
7 Mrs Hester Chamberlain

Major Wm King
5 Thos Meagher, customs
4 Thomas Murray
3 Mrs Robt Scott
2 Henry McQuaig
1 Arch Urquhart, traveler

Ordinance st intersects
House of Providence

Bay st intersects
140 John Irwin, grocer
144 Henry Sands, hide buyer
146 Mrs John Brady
148 John McCammon, butcher
176 Robt O'Connell, shoemaker
178 Patrick O'Brien, moulder
202 Felix O'Reilly, laborer
206 Mrs Ellen Scanlan
210 W Walsh, laborer
212 Vacant

Raglan road intersects
216-218 Vacant
220 John Branigan, grocer
222 Vacant
224 J J Gallagher, painter

Markland st intersects

240 Jas Soward's hotel
CITY OF KINGSTON.

Nelson st (west side)
Wm Burk, carpenter
James Douglas, mason
Two vacant houses
John Carver, carpenter
Jas McLoughlin, plasterer
Wm Rolfeet, gardener

Princess st intersects
St Luke's Church
Vacant
Robt Reynolds, mason

Nolan's Lane, from 329 Brock

Nelson st (east side) north from Johnston
Thos Grant, boilermaker
Mrs A G Fenwick

Mack st intersects
John Graham, gardener
W Dempster, stone cutter
Edwin Resor, labormer
Two vacant houses
J Redden, carpenter
Wm Bennett
John Newlands, plasterer
Wm R Davy, carpenter
Vacant

North st (north side) runs west from water's edge
J D Page, car inspector

Rideau st intersects
Oil & Enamel Cloth Co

Bagot and Montreal st intersects

North st (south side)
M Wart, laborer

Rideau st intersects
Daniel Gunn, laborer
Wm Langdon, contractor
Bryce Douglas, bricklayer
Capt Jos Dix, mariner
John Orr, caretaker

Ontario st (east side) from West to the River
Felix Lennon, fireman
Engine house
Wm Vince, engineer
Henry Yedo, engineer
Mrs H Staley
McGilvoin, blacksmith
Charles Guardapes, carpenter
### Kingston Stone Yard

For Scotch, Canadian and American Monuments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>John Dwyer</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mrs P LaFrance</td>
<td>Kingston Foundry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### City Directory

#### Union st intersects
- 1 Geo Palmer, ship carpenter
- 2 Thos Sullivan, ship carpenter
- 3 C Geghan, ship carpenter
- 4 Wm Mandeville, laborer
- 5 Edward Garry, barber
- 6 N Lafreniere, laborer
- 7 Jos Mandeville, carpenter
- 8 Francis Knott, laborer
- 9 Mrs Patrick Burk
- 10 John Potts, carter
- 11 Mrs Alex Thomson
- 12 Joseph Bird
- 13 John O'Brien, laborer
- 14 George Bird
- 15 Mrs O'Reilly

#### Gore st intersects
- Canadian Engine and Locomotive Co
- 111 John Corrigan, storeman
- 118 Thos Corrigan, storeman
- 121 Thos Clancy, laborer
- A Gunn & Co, wholesale grocers

#### William st intersects
- Grand Trunk station
- Johnston st intersects

#### Gore st intersects
- Kingston & Pembroke Railway Station
- Brock st intersects
- Union Hotel
- K & P Railway stables
- Fire station
- J Gaskiu, manager M T Co

#### Princess st intersects
- 257 Ottawa Hotel
- 259 F X Lachance, grocer
- 261 Jas Tierney & Co, grocers
- 263 Oldrieve & Horn, sailmakers
- 265 Vacant
- 267 B McCarey, grocer
- 269 Rathburn Co, floor
- 273 J Cookburn, steam fitter
- 277 Wm Cookburn, blacksmith

#### Queen st intersects
- 285 Jas Cameron, laborer
- 289 F F Cole, grain merchant
- 293 Mrs Catharine Donoghue, M Mallen, wood dealer

#### Barrack st intersects
- Tete du Pont barracks
- Cataraqui Bridge

#### Ontario st (west side)
- 8 Mrs Wm Bain
- 10 Vacant
- 22 Angus Thibodo
- 32 W G Craig, merchant

#### Clarence st intersects
- 144 Mrs E Saunders, hotel
- 148 W H Maguire, boarding
- 152 Vacant
- 154 John McAlpine, pilot
- 156 B Redfern, laborer
- 154 Owen McGinnis, hotel
- 158 H S Johnson, shoemaker

#### Johnston st intersects
- Anglo-American hotel
- 176 Vacant
- 178-84 Hotel Frontenac
- 186 Bell Telephone office
- 188 Custom examining warehouse
- 190 D S Robertson, broker
- 192 Smythe, Smith & Lyon, barristers
- 194 Kirkpatrick & Rogers, barristers
- 196 United States Consulate
- 198 Breeck & Booth, coal and wood

#### Clarence st intersects
- 200 T L Snook, barrister
- 202-4 Stanley House

#### Market Square intersects
- Bank of British North America

#### City building

#### Brock st intersects
- 228 The O K House
- 234 Richard Smith, barber
- 236 Mrs David Lafreniere
- 238-240 Vacant
- 242 J Gray, boarding
- 248 Wm McRae, lumber
- 250 Wm S West, auctioneer
- 252 Jas Gowdy, butcher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orchard st north from Cataraqui</strong></td>
<td>Frank Lalonde, blacksmith, Z Glazier, carter, James Mahoney, carter, Edward Scrutton, laborer, Robt Stevenson, tinsmith, Asel Anis, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>River st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal Lead Mining and Smelting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alma st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 J Sharman, boat builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ornance st (north side)</strong></td>
<td>from 287 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rideau st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 D McEwen, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 J F McEwen, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Patrick Burns, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Wm Towers, weighman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Mrs Philip Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Andrew McAvey, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagot st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Joseph Elmer, barber, J F Martin, sign painter, Alex Duncan, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House of Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 James Ansens, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Alex McIntyre, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Mrs James Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 S Burton, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 N Vanwinkle, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 M McMillan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 A H Knapp, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Mrs Patrick McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 H McDonald, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydenham st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Lewis Gourdiere, carver, Edward Ball, clerk, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 J H Kilpatrick, stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145 Jas Graham, mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 Daniel Eves, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Patrick Aiken, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Burial ground</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alma st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rideau st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Philip Bajus, shoemaker, F Mullen, piano maker, F D McCormack, M J Leadon, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagot st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Thos Barlow, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montreal st intersects</strong></td>
<td>C W Crowley, laborer, John McIntyre, moulder, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Mrs Patrick Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burying ground</strong></td>
<td>Wm Abernethy, machinist, Isaac Newlands, contractor, James Gardiner, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clergy st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Wm Abernethy, machinist, Isaac Newlands, contractor, James Gardiner, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park st, G. T. R. Station, Montreal st, now Hickson ave</strong></td>
<td>John Ryder, laborer, Mrs E A Sears, Anson Hughes, carpenter, Harry Locker, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick st (north side)</strong></td>
<td>from junction of Balaclava and Alma to James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick st, (south side)</strong></td>
<td>John st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Wm Jarett, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Edward Bowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Alex Bowles, coremaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Charles st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydenham st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Miss Lizzie Wafer, Patrick Lyons, hackman, James Dooley, shoemaker, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quebec st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Patrick Healy, laborer, Miss Lizzie Wafer, Patrick Lyons, hackman, James Dooley, shoemaker, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B Hurst, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Lees, spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quebec st intersects</strong></td>
<td>John Ryder, laborer, Mrs E A Sears, Anson Hughes, carpenter, Harry Locker, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagot st intersects</strong></td>
<td>itched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rideau st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Philip Bajus, shoemaker, F Mullen, piano maker, F D McCormack, M J Leadon, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagot st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Thos Barlow, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montreal st intersects</strong></td>
<td>C W Crowley, laborer, John McIntyre, moulder, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Mrs Patrick Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burying ground</strong></td>
<td>Wm Abernethy, machinist, Isaac Newlands, contractor, James Gardiner, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clergy st intersects</strong></td>
<td>Wm Abernethy, machinist, Isaac Newlands, contractor, James Gardiner, Mrs Ralph King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park st, G. T. R. Station, Montreal st, now Hickson ave</strong></td>
<td>John Ryder, laborer, Mrs E A Sears, Anson Hughes, carpenter, Harry Locker, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick st (north side)</strong></td>
<td>from junction of Balaclava and Alma to James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kingston Stone Yard

S. J. KILPATRICK, Prop.,
372 Princess Street.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

Pembroke st (west side)
5 Chas Bostridge, guard K P
7 Vacant
9 Jas Rutherford, guard K P
11 James Doyle, guard, K P

Picard st, now Raglan road

Pine st (north side) from Patrick to Alfred
37 James Taylor, grocer
39 Vacant
41 Robt Gowan, agent
45 John McIlroy, laborer

St Catharine st intersects
49 John McIlroy, laborer
53 Vacant
59 John Woods, laborer

Cowdy st intersects
61 John Thompson, baker
63 Albert Spooner, carpenter
65 John Babcock, carpenter
69 Thos Graham, laborer
71 Myles Young, blacksmith
73 Thos Galloway, tailor
75 Vacant
77 John Maloney, blacksmith
79 Wm Cockade, laborer
81 George Brown, laborer
88 Wm Davis, patternmaker

Cherry st intersects
85 Willard Stephens, mariner
99 Leon Verbeck, electrician
101 W H Godwin, ins agent
108 Benj Lane, driver

Division st intersects
140 Robert Elliott, carpenter
142 John H McMaster, laborer
144 Henry Stratford, engineer
146 Wm Coburn, laborer
152 Levy Scou ten, laborer

Lansdowne st intersects
169 Mrs Robert Morrison
175 J McD Taylor, mason
189 John Allen, mechanic

Place d'Armes (north side) from Ontario to Wellington
James Sowards, wood merchant
A Caldwell & Son, lumber
Jos Mercier, carpenter
Wm Lawlor, laborer
P McCormack, coal

Hay Market
Bullis & Grimshaw, hay
J McLeod, saw and doors

Pine st (south side)
6 Henry Menke, laborer
8 John Bell, carpenter
10 Wm McInroy, laborer
12 Patrick Mallen, laborer
16 Duncan Walker, blacksmith
18 W Campsall, carpenter
22 Vacant
24 Samuel Robinson, baker
26 John King, carpenter
28 Robt Bushey, carpenter
30 Thos Deganey, cattle
45 John McCabe, tailor

Cherry st intersects
Mrs M McDonald, grocer
93 Henry Saunders, carpenter
100 H Yeatman, engineer
102 Henry Waggoner, dairymen
104 W D Derry, mason

Division st intersects
140 Robert Elliott, carpenter
142 John H McMaster, laborer
144 Henry Stratford, engineer
146 Wm Coburn, laborer
152 Levy Scou ten, laborer

Lansdowne st intersects
169 Mrs Robert Morrison
175 J McD Taylor, mason
189 John Allen, mechanic

Place d'Armes (south side)
Mrs James Kelly
16 Vacant
22 Joseph King, laborer
26 Chas Peters, shoemaker
28 Mrs James McGowan
34 Railroad Hotel

King st intersects
R E Jackson, blacksmith
48 Richard Brown, laborer
52 Henry Conley, clerk
54 Thos Woodhead, laborer
56 Thos Worth, caretaker

Riding School
Welling ton st intersects

Laidlaw
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fine Dry Goods

LAIDLAW

STREET DIRECTORY.

Place d'Armes (north side) from harbor to limits
H Mooers & Co, grain
Ottawa Hotel

Ontario st intersects
87 Stevenson & Co, pianos
89 L Orr, blacksmith
89 B Barney & Co, metals
41 Ed Bevill, confectioner
48 Jos Fisher, flour
45 M Julian, dealer
47 Vacant
49 A Fields, barber
51 Mrs C Garrigan
58 Vacant
55 L W Murphy, grocer

King st intersects

Plum st (west side)
L Turcott, laborer
Samuel Jenkins, carpenter

Prime st, from York
No houses

Plum st (east side)

John McKee, carpenter
Vacant

Princess st (north side)
H Mooers & Co, grain
Ottawa Hotel

87 Stevenson & Co, pianos
89 L Orr, blacksmith
89 B Barney & Co, metals
41 Ed Bevill, confectioner
48 Jos Fisher, flour
45 M Julian, dealer
47 Vacant
49 A Fields, barber
51 Mrs C Garrigan
58 Vacant
55 L W Murphy, grocer

King st intersects

H Mooers & Co, grain
Ottawa Hotel

87 Stevenson & Co, pianos
89 L Orr, blacksmith
89 B Barney & Co, metals
41 Ed Bevill, confectioner
48 Jos Fisher, flour
45 M Julian, dealer
47 Vacant
49 A Fields, barber
51 Mrs C Garrigan
58 Vacant
55 L W Murphy, grocer

King st intersects

65 Hon M Sullivan, M D
67 News office
69 Jackson & Co, bottlers
71-8 J Muckleston & Co, hardware
75 W M Drennan, furniture
77 Elliott Bros, plumbers
79-81 R White, dyer
88 D A Waddell, harness mktr
86-7 McMahon Bros, hardware
89 S Oberndorffer, cigar manfr
91 A McCormick, liquors
93 Benj Silver, clothier
95 John Corbett, hardware
Kingston Stone Yard
For Scotch, Canadian and American Monuments.

CITY OF KINGSTON.

661 Henry Barnes, blacksmith
668 George Reed, laborer
677 Wm McFedridge, butcher
Jeremiah Doyle
Geo Adsit, carpenter

Smith st intersects
679-681-687 Vacant
699 Edward Urfold, laborer
705 Mrs Jas Harpell
709 James McKnight, laborer
711 Robt Hyland
713 Wm Harpell, carpenter
701 Mrs John Jones
709 James MoKnight, laborer
711 Robt Hyland
715 Vacant
721 Vacant
727 Win Murphy, laborer
738-845-858 Vacant
738 Anthony Guire, butcher
739 Wm Carson
745 City Limits

Princess st (south side)
J Richardson & Sons, grain

Ontario st intersects
Wm McRossie, lumber
36 H P Wells, livery
42 Vacant
44 Joseph Fleury, teacher
46 J E Hutcheson, auctioneer
48 Mrs Mary Waggoner
50 Vacant
52 McBroome Bros, grocers

King st intersects
62 O'Brien & Howland, clothiers
66 G McDonald, harness maker
66 P O Carnovskv, tobacconist
66 Mrs H Fahey, confectioner
70 R Newlands, tobacconist
70 Thos McGowan, boarding
72 A E Elmer, barber
76 Wm Shanahan, hotel
78-80 Cousineau, Quim & Corrigan, dry goods
82 Kingston Business College Company
82 Victoria Hall
84 Jas Galloway, sen, hatter
86 J Henderson & Co, booksellers
88-90-92 J C Hardy & Co, dry goods
92 H Henderson, photographer
94 Glasgow Warehouse

Wellington st intersects
100 A C Johnston, watchmaker
102 A J McMahon, dry goods
108-8 Walsh & Steacy, dry goods
108 Miss R McNamee, dressmaker
110 Lambert & Walsh, tailors
114 Federal Warehouse
116 Haines & Lockett, boots
118-120 Richmond, Orr & Co, dry goods
122 Grand Union Clothing Co
124 Chown & Mitchell, druggists
124 W G Ashley, gen's furnishers
126 B Doran & Co, milliners
128-30 Alex Ross, dry goods
132-84 Spence & Cranley, dry goods
136 Rigney & Hickey, grocers
138 J B Page & Co, hatters
140 Minnes & Burns, dry goods

Bagot st intersects
156 T Mills & Co, hatters

JOHN LAIDLAW & SON
Fine Dress Goods
DIRECT IMPORTERS,
170 Princess St.

STREET DIRECTORY.

158 John Elmer, pool rooms
160 Miss M Richardson, hair work
162 John McKay, leather
164 M Hickey & Co, milliners
166 Vacant
168 W J Dick & Son, boots
170 Ladlaw & Son, dry goods
174 F Shaw & Co, dry goods
176 Murray & Taylor, dry goods
178 Jas Redden, grocer
180 R McFaul, dry goods
182 Jas Crawford, grocer
184 American Shoe & Clothing Co
186 City Drug Store

Montreal st intersects
200 Shore Loynes & Co, grocers
202 Wm Stuart, fancy goods
204 Bowes & Bisonette, dry goods
206 J R Rattenbury, gen's furnisher
208 T McAuley, bookseller
210 N Switzer, saloon
212 Vacant
214 A G Flett, tailor
216 W C Martin, saddlery hardware
218 Martin's Opera House
220 Vacant
222 J MacLaughlin, confectioner
224 W P Bell & Son, photograph's
224 Mrs W H Reid, dressmaker
226 C L Bass, watchmaker
228 W L Richardson, picture
230 R K Funnell, piano regulator
230 Dr B V Funnell
230 R E Sparks, dentist
232 N C Polson & Co, druggists
236 Wood Bros, watchmakers
238 Robt Wood, tobacconist
240 John Haffner, butcher
242 N E Runions, grocer
244 Geo Carruthers, grocer
246 Parkhill & Co, commission
254-6 Jas Reid, furniture
258 Mrs Dennis Branigan
260 Vacant
262 B A Booth & Co, woollen
264 Samuel Green, butcher
266 Seth Lyon
266 Mrs H Stratford, grocer
270 H Sharpe, grocer
278 W Pritchard, confectioner
280 James Boyd, livery
282 Jas Robbs, butcher
284 Robt Campbell, saloon
286 M Campbell, grocer
290 E R Welch & Son, marble cutters

Clergy st intersects
312 F Boyd, baker
314 Jos Frasso, restaurant
316 Robert Joyee, butcher
320 John Carson, merchant
322 Carson Bros, grocers
324 R Carson, wh grocer
326 J H Taylor, dealer
328 John Saunders, butcher
332 Samuel Harkess, hotel
346 P Haffner, barber
348-50 R J Brown, hotel
352 Vacant
354 H Stratford, taxidermist
356-58 A Swanston, baker

Barrie st intersects
366 Vacant
64  CITY OF KINGSTON.

870 James Schofield, baker
872 Kingston stone yard
876 John Prime, confectioner
878 Mrs Henry Patterson
880 Samuel Mason, laborer
880 Mrs James Laturney
882 Wm Lapage, plasterer
884 Fred Ward, laundryman
886 James F Gray, moulder
888 Mrs Samuel Jenkins
888 J Laturney, carriages
894 George Brown
896 O V Bartells
400 Mrs John McPherson
412 Mrs John Wiley

Division st intersects
424 Dr Edwin Hemsted
426 M D Price
428 Vacant
430 Vacant
432 Sidney Day, traveler
434 John Mills, teacher
436 John Dunbar, merchant
450 Col John Duff

University ave intersects
G M Weber, factory
500 George Moores
502 Chas Livingston, merchant
506 George Newlands, architect
516 Vacant
520 James Ferguson, salesman
524 Vacant
526 James Hinds, soda water

Queen st (south side)
39 John Jenkins, laborer

Quebec st (south side)
2 Vacant
4 Vacant
6 Alfred Cass, mason
8 Alfred Snare, laborer
22-24-26-28 Vacant
34 Henry Young, mason
38 James Johnston, carpenter

Civic Center
Wm Millard, joiner

Laundrymen
Lester Young, blacksmith

Vacant
86 Vacant
88 John Morrison, moulder

Queen st (north side) from the Harbor to Division
Montreal Transportation Co
Ontario st intersects
Lake View House
11 Alex Sly, horse dealer
19 Gas Works and coal yard
29 P McKegney, laborer

King st intersects
Victoria Foundry
57 J V Burton, moulder
63 Wm O’Neill, laborer
65 James Christmas, laborer
67 Mrs John Bird
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78 Mrs Thos Dunn, grocer
75 Samuel McWaters, engineer
77 Vacant
79 John Maloney, storekeeper
81 Thos Malone, upholsterer
86 Mrs George Elliott
87 Alex Begg, carpenter
89 Capt A H Miller, mariner
91 Miss Ellen Patterson
93 T J Donoghue, traveler
95 H Wade, druggist

Bagot st intersects
Greenwood & McGuire, marble
125 Daniel Doyle, laborer
131 J G Porter, painter
188 Richard Seaton, laborer
St Paul’s Church

Montreal st intersects
169 John Hopkirk, P O clerk
161 Thos Power, architect
168 Thos Driver, custom officer
165 G M Wilkinson
167 John Cornelius, sailor
177 Percy Clark, traveler
179 Miss Rosanna McPadden
185 Vacant

Sydenham st intersects
201 Robt Sellers, J P
211 Wm Ford